----Original Message----From: xxxxx@glgroup.com
Sent: xxxxxxxxxxx, 2005 2:50 PM
To: xxxx@xxxx.edu
Cc: HC
Subject: GLG: Invite to Consult – xxxx
Dr. XXX,
XXXX of XXXX has requested to speak with you about XXX.
Please follow the link below to a response form where you may let us
know if you are able to consult on this topic. If you agree to take
this consultation, our client may contact you to arrange a time to
speak. We have also included information about our easy-to-use invoice
system at the bottom of this note.
Topic: XXXX
Client's Description:
xxxx……
To Accept or Decline this invitation, please click the following link:
http://www.thecouncils.com/rsvp/index.aspx?cs=xxxx&cm=xxx
Your acceptance indicates that you agree not to provide information
that you have a contractual or legal duty not to divulge and otherwise
will comply with the Terms and Conditions of Council Membership
(http://www.thecouncils.com/ma_terms.asp). If you are unsure if you are
able to accept this invitation given other agreements or obligations
you may have, please feel free to forward the topic of this invitation
above to any third party who can help you confirm your ability to
consult on this topic or decline this invitation. For example, if you
have consulted for an entity or participated in a clinical trial, you
may have obligations to keep certain information as confidential.
Please make sure you adhere to these obligations and all other
guidelines and requirements of your institution and trial sponsors (as
applicable) or decline this project invitation if you are uncertain
about the scope of such obligations. If you discontinue participation
in a project in order to comply with the Terms and Conditions, you may
submit a payment request for time allocated for that consultation.
Please note that we expect to compensate you for the time you spend on
the phone with our client -- we do NOT generally compensate for
preparation time without prior approval from Gerson Lehrman Group. A
client CANNOT authorize outside research. Please obtain authorization
from a GLG representative. Also, please remember you must not mention
your other Gerson Lehrman Group projects with any client - this
includes the topic of past discussions, identity of clients you have
worked with, and frequency of work you do with us. Feel free to contact
us directly with any questions.

If you have any questions regarding the specifics of this consultation,
please contact:
XXX XXXXXX at mailto:xxxx@glgroup.com

Best Regards,

----------------------------------Invoicing the Gerson Lehrman Group
Once you have spoken with our client, please go to our easy-to-use
invoice function on our secure Advisor website. The link below will
connect you to the login screen. You will need your login (included)
and password to keep your information secure.
Please go to http://www.thecouncils.com to login.
Your username is: XXXXX
Your hourly rate is: $Your pay rate is: XXXX/hr
If you have forgotten your password, go to
https://www.thecouncils.com/thecouncils/li_forgotpass.asp and we will
email it to you.
* Please note that we expect to compensate you for the time you spend
on the phone with our client -- we do NOT generally compensate for
preparation time without prior approval from Gerson Lehrman Group. A
client CANNOT authorize outside research. Please obtain authorization
from a GLG representative. Also, please remember you must not mention
your other Gerson Lehrman Group projects with any client - this
includes the topic of past discussions, identity of clients you have
worked with, and frequency of work you do with us. Feel free to contact
us directly with any questions.
----------------------------------Remember to update your bio by logging in at www.thecouncils.com. A
detailed and accurate bio ensures that you receive the most appropriate
invitations to consult.
Bio Redacted
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